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Aslieboro, R. F. D.
MIs Abigail Pearce who hss

been confined to her bed" for some
time at the home of her sister
Mrs. D. C. Foci js improving we
are glad to note.

Mr. Cicero Spencer from, Ok-

lahoma is .visiting friends, ana
relatives in Randolph.

There were months when the
roads could not be complained of

and other months when the cau-

tious farmer hesitated between
wagon and boat when he had to
go to market. Today the county

has nearly 500 miles of excellent
macadam in exchange for a mil-

lion dollar debt. Land in 1830

could be bought for $5 an acre.

It climed to $15 by 1899. Now

it sells around $50. Choice
.

land
sir f

i s 3.

If von r.eer. a
ON, pt nw RANGE OR

WARE, Or anything in the

FUGGY, WAG--

WE are the people you are looking for.

We carry in toe1!: the HIGH POINT BUGGY.

The bet brand ef STOVES on the market

Lewis & Winslow Hdw. Co.

prsng
My new millinery has arrived and is complete. In

the hat line, we have the best and most effective styles

n3w in great demand.

Also a choice selection of trimming j which are the best
tolling ideas of the day.

Will have my opening Tuesday
--March 30, 1909.

MISS EUGENIA TYSOR.

HlULISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Hi ICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
U. S. HATES, Editor and Publish.!-- .

Eitered as second-clas- s matter June
aid. 1905, at the post office at Ashe-- b

io, N. C, under the act of Conarross
f March 3rd 1879.

And the baseball umpire is
busy preparing himself for the
summer slaughter.

March blizzards bring forth
April showers, and you know
what they do. So cheer up.

What is an ideal woman? The
question is as near solution now
a in Adam'i time.

The organization of a coal trust
incites things losk mighty black
for the consumer.

Things have grown worte for
the kidnapping business since
the Charley Ross days.

Secretary of War Dickinson,
who voted for neither Taft or
Bryan, must be the only nonparti-
san Cabinet officer we ever had.

Mr. Roosevelt gave his African
freight a characteristic and in
stinctive touch by having all his
boxes painted red.

Undoubtedly America leads the
world. What do they know
about burning men at the stake
in any other country?

You can no longer swear into
the telephone in Texas. This
will probably reduce the Texas
profanity output.

A Dixie coulft has decided tfiat
it is unlawful to call a man a
"liar." Besides it is frequently
quite dangerous.

It is suspected that Senator
Jeff Davis has gone into Ifemper-ar- y

seclusion for the incubation
of another sizling trust-busti- ng

speech.

"Will the republic endure?"
inquires Mr. Thomas W. Lawson.
T-;- P fat. totp. r&H?orl

"

Mr." Lawson so long ought to be
proof positive of its abundant
ability to stand anything.

The lact that Mr. Kooseveit is
carrying a full supply of razors
to Africa does not necessarily
mean that he expects to meet any
of these Brownville soldiers in
the jungles.

"Senator Smith of South Car-

olina, went up to see the Presi-
dent yesterday, and lost his hat
in consequence," says the
Charleston Post. Senators have
been known to lose their heads
in that locality, too-b- ut not lately.

GOOD ROADS QUESTION.

The paramount question before
tne people of Randolph and the
State at large is the question of
Good Roads. The county will
develop just in the ratio of the
betterment of the public roads
and no faster. No expenditure
of public money in the county
could possibly bring such large
returns as that expended in per-
manent road building. It may
take years of agitation before
Randolph enters upon an era of
permanent read building, but the
time will come when the county
will be traversed by many mac-
adamized roads. Guilford, Meck-
lenburg and other counties in the
state have built and are still
building macadam roads and
before many years, Randolph will
fall in line and construct roads
equal to those built in other
counties.

Agitation for good roads is
national in its scope and every
state in the union is making
more or less progress along this
line.

Concerning good roads in Ohio,
the Toledo Blade says editorialy:
"Does it pay a county to assume

a large indebtedness in order to
obtain good roads? Paulding
county, Ohio, answers yes and
with enthusiasm.

Since 1882 Paulding has been
issuing bonds to raise money with
whice to improve the highways.
It was not, however, until 1898
that the campaign for good roads
really started in the county. .The
people wearied of the half-hearte- d

and almost futile attempts to
make a road out of soil that had
pnee been tne bed of a iwamp.

Stella Auman, Lennie Bean,;
Ruth Cox, Vernon Gattis, Nella '

Kitette, Iqla Lowdermilk, Clara-- !
bell Morris, Selma Miller, Flossie!
Phillips, Wilmer Russell, Maud
Lee Spoon, Nettie Ward, Euge-
nia Plummer, Jim Clark, Ever--
ette Hale, William Dickens, I

Lillie Belle Robbins, Frances
Pearce, Iris Turner, Vera Turner.

Second Grade.
Stanton Skeen, Ray McPher-so- n,

Clyde. Lewis, Ben Bulla,
Arthur Birkhead, James Birk-hea- d,

John Spoon, Ira Kennady
Sidney Wood, Alvah Belts, Shaf-te-r

Ferree, Dewey Hammer,
Blanche Steed, Mary Dickens,
Alice Hunsucker, Mary McCain,
Ruth Cox, Cleta Rich.

Third Grade.
Harriet Betts, Carrie Burrow,

Alice Birkhead, Eunice Bulla,
Fern Ferree, Etha Glasgow,
Hazel Kivette, Eva Lewallen,
Lucile Morris, Martha Evelyn
Morris, Mary Moflitt, Kate New-b- y,

Rubye Wright, Faye Ferree,
Howard Dickens, James Burns,
June Frazier, Curry Lof tin, Colon
Spoon, Frank Steed, Colon Bunt-
ing.

Fourth Grade.
Edna Norman, Nancy Johnson,

Maud Paisley, Ethel Presnell,
Ernest Spencer, Lena Williams,
Lura Jones, Bertie Kivette, Fleta
Lewallenr Margaaet Morris, John
Miller.

Fifth Grade.
John T. Moffitt, Fred Plum- -

mer, (jaivin crazier, anyie
Johnson, Hal Walker, Bessie Au-

man, Mabel Spoon, Eva Hill, 01-l- ie

Wright, Jessie Wood, Grace
Ferree, Nannie Plummer, Lela
Hay worth, Mabel Parish, Rilla
Spoon, Kate Walker' Edith Hun-

sucker, Jessie Ward, Clara Pres-
nell.

Sixth Grade.
Cora Stowe, Frances Walker,

Everett Kendell, Byron Richard
son.

Seventh Grade.
Kate Hammer, Ulnah Rush,

Mvrtie Ridge, Elva Pool, Eulah
Glasgow

Eighth Grade.
Virgie Dickens, Allie Spoon,

Lizzie Winslow, Enolia Presnell,
Fannie Hannah, Cora Redding.

Ninth Grade.
Clifford Cox, Maude Dickens,

Margaret Wood, Annie Fox, Mag-
gie Davis, Lena!Johnson, Ina Au-
man, Bertha Cox, Lynette Swain,
Blanche Anderson, Lucile Rush.

West Randleman.
Wheat is looking fine in our

community and the farmers are
preparing their land for corn.

There is some sickness in our
part of the city at this time.

Mrs. G. W. Sanders is very
feeble at this writing, we are
sorry. to say.

Mrs. W. A. Rich is very ill with
La Grippe.

Mr. D.W.Owen and family
moved to Greensboro last week.

tMrs. J. F. Smith of High Point
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Sanders last week.

Mrs. John Wood is very low
with pnuemonia.

There will be Childrp.ns rlav pt.
ercises at the Christian church in
the near future, the date of
which will be published later.

Mr. Nathan Sanders of Cen-
tral Falls moved to our city last
Monday.
The Chair factory at this place is
running on full time.

We are having some glorious
cottage nravpr mppintre in Pon0 j w W .atr t J.VUil
dleman wherein God is doing a
powerful work in saving, souls
and the people are getting alive
for God; we do trust and pray
that this good work may go on
ana spread irom town to town
until the whole country may get
alive for the Master. Sinners,
think for a moment how soon
you may drop off and where will
you spend eternity.

"I'D Rather Die, Doctor,
than have my feet cut off," said
M: L. Bingham, of Princeville.
111. "but you'll die from gan-
grene ( which had eaten away
eight toes) if you don't," said all
doctors. Instead - he used Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve till wholly cur
ed. Its cures of Eczema, Fever
Sores Boils' Burns and Piles as
tound the world. 25e. at Ashe
boro Drug Store, Standard Drug
Co.

was the guest of C. J. Cox Sat--
J j ri iuraay ana onnaay.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESI! PRES-

ENTS may come GREETING:
Wherens, It appears to my sat-

isfaction, by du'.y authenticated
lecord of the proceedings for the
voluntary iii: solution thereof, by
the unanimous consent of all the
stockholder?, ia rnv of
fice, that As-'.cl:or- Department
Store Company, a corporation of
this State, whoso principal office
is situated at No. Street, in
the town of Asheboro, County of
Randolph, State of North Caro-
lina (H T. Caviness being the a--e- nt

therein and in charge there-
of, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the
requirements of chapter 21, Re--
visal of 1905, entitled "Corpora-
tion," preliminary to the issu-
ing of this Certificate of Dissolu
tion,

Nov, Therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do here-
by certify that the said corpora-
tion did on the 5, day of Februa-
ry 1909, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the
proceedings aforsaid are now on
file in my said office, as provided
by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto et my hand and affixed
my official seal at Raleigh, this
5. day of February, A. D. 1909.

J. Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State

ITALIAN BEES

BEEKEEPERS'-- UPFL1ES

FOR SALE

Eggs from my best strain lay
ers ol Mie Silver Laced Wyan
dottes and the Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. A card will
bring ray catalogue.

N. V. LONG, Eiscoe, N..C.

- Chas. L.
TTOKN-Y- AT - IV

Vriil practice in the State and Fed
eral courts. Special attention given to
collections and ths settlement of cs--

Office on second floor of Pc$t
OX ti uiaing.

"Generations of live, ride-&T7a- ko

American. Bcya have
obtained the right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION
bj being equipped irith the

unerring, time-honor- ed

STEVENS
All progressive Hardware nd

Sporting' Goods Merchants handl
STEVENS. If you cannot obtain,
we will ship direct, express prepaidupon receipt of Catalog Price.

K Send 5 cents in stamps for
1:0 Paso Illustrated Catalor.

Hepiete with
S T EVE N S
and general
iircarm in-
formation.
StrikingxoTer
in colon.

J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOCL CO.

P. 0. Eoi it')
CVkM Fa!b, lit.

Midnight Poultry
Yards

D. M. Sharpe Prop.
Asheboro, N. C.

Box 261

All choice birds Black Minor-
cas one breed only.
Eggs from lot No 1 birds 2 yr.
old $1.50 per 13.

Ejgs from lot No 2 birds 1 yr.
old $1.00 per 13.

A trio of birds $5.00 .

Place your order at once.

Farm for Sale.
On April 1st, 1909. at l: o'clock p.
m. on the premiseis, I will offer
for st.io 3 or casn my farm con- -
siotirtr of about 100 acres. Thii
farm i.s located near Glenola N. C
ar:d is fei tile and in good state
of cultivation, geod farm build-
ings, good well, orchard etc.
Within easy reach of Marlboro
Graded School.

J. A. Dicks.

Marv Lrvrenee died i t
tne homo ot acre brother J. w.
xndrews the past week and was
mierrea at near-am-; iiiu ceme-
tery Sunday. The deceased was
88 years of age.

While on his return home from
High Point last Friday evening
about dark where he had been to
sell a drove of beef cattle, Mr.
Loney Vuncannon was attacked
by two strange negroes and rob-

bed him of $147. Vuncannon says
the negroes asked him to let them
ride end he gave them leave.
They got in to the wagon and had
gone but a short distance when
they laid hold on him and took
his 'money and fled to the woods
He described the negroes as one
being a large black fellow while
the other was a small, mulatto.

The above happened near Ken-
nedy's Store.

C. M. McDowell made a busi-
ness trip to High Point the past
week.

A large crowd attended quar-
terly meeting at Back Creek Sun-

day.

Up Before The Bar.

N. H. Brown, an attorney, of
Pittsfield, Vt., writes: "We have
used Di King's New Life Pills
for years and find them such a
good family medicine we would
not be without them." For Chilis
Constipation, Biliousness or Sick
Headache they work wonders,
25c. Asheboro Drug Store, Stan-
dard Drug Co.

Any Time

is Bliss Time
Ke? a kos of Bike Nstlr

SerW om head for all mhtm-ci- t
for headache 4iatraa

ftor e a t i a a biliousnoM cm-ctiftatio- B

r heumatls m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in
a wkile juitt for "haaltk'a nkt."

NATIVE
IXLrflOsJ HERBS

i am c!d-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs
and barks pressed Into

tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for S1.C0 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine im yellow
boxes enly made by BLISS is.
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY

F. A. HOOVER
THOMASViLLE, N. C.

ROUTE NO. 4.

SOOO I30ZEN
EGGS WANTED

AT

TURNERS CASI--I

HOUSE
Highest Market prices paid in

cash for all kinds of Produce.

J. T. TURNER,

Cash Buyer

Builds up your whole body.
Regulates the bowels, clears the
blood, aids digestion, makes you
well from head to feet. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do, greatest spring reg-
ulator. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

Simpson's Drug Store.

EGGS - - EGGS - - EGGS
S. C. Black Minorcas; S. C.
Rhode Island Reds and Bar-
red Rocks. My birds won at
Greensboro 1908. Orders booked
now for future shipment; Early
hatches do best. A few fine
cockerels for sale. Write me
your wants.

B. C. Routh,
Randleman

N. C.

Graoe : Pimples, bl o t c h e s,
rough, shiny skin are from the
blood and stomach, A simple and
never failing remedy one that
makes clear, healthy complcction
pure Wood, perfect digestion, is
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Surprise yourself. Tea or Tab-
lets, 35 cents. Simpson's Drug
Store.

r.i.v. W. E. Swain is spending
a few days with his family here.

whicein 1898 brought per
acre commands $150 at this time.

The tax duplicate shows a valu
ation of $7,348,000, admittedly-fa-r

smalller than the actual
value. Population has been in-

creasing. Crop returns have im-

proved tremendously. There is

a demand for farming property.
Facilities for transportation are
excellent and are improving.

The counties seeking popula-

tion and prosperity in competi-

tion with one another will, as in

the case of cities, have to offer

fixed attractions. Promises will

not do. What could prove a
stronger magnet than well laid
highways?

Worsls To Freeze The Soul.

'Your son has Consumption.

His case is hopeless. ' ' These ap-

palling words were spoken to
Geo. E. Blevens, a leading mer-

chant of Springfield, N. C. by
two ex-De-rt doctors one a lung
specialist. Then was shown the
wonderful power of Dr. King's
New Discovery. "After three
weeks use," writes Mr. Blevens,
"he was as well as ever. I would
not take all the money in the
world for what it did for my
boy." Infallible for Coughs and
Colds, its the safest, surest cure
of desperate Lung diseases on
earth. 50c, and $1.00. Guar-

antee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free. Asheboro Drug Store, Stan-

dard Drug Co.

Holly Springs.
(Too late for last week.)

The public school at Hickory
Grove taught by Mrs. J. L. Phil-
lips closed Saturday with a soci
al game ot ball.

An old time quilting at Mr. Hen-
ry Osborns was very much enjoy-
ed last Tuesday.

The Fiddlers convention at
OWiUA iaUemy - last Salurbay
evening shows that all the musi-
cal talent of our section has not
been left undeveloped.

Mr. E. W. Brown spent Sun-
day evening at Mr. E. C. Philips.

Miss Cora Phillips was a wel-
come guest at Mr. Gurney Brown
Sunday night.

Misses Eula and Lillie Macon
spent Sunday with Miss Cletis
Brown.

Mr. Manley Cox of . Ramseur
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. Cox.

Mr. Vasco Brown and sister
visited Misses Myrtis and Ada
Phillips Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Stout and children
visited at Mr. V. M. Cox's Mon-

day.
Miss Emma Williams of Ram-

seur. spent Saturday and Sunday
with her mother.

Mr. W. F. Lambert and son
Willie, spent Sunday night with
V. M. Cox.

An interesting game of ball,
between Shiloh and Center was
played at Shiloh last Friday, re-

sulting in another glorious victo-
ry for the Center boys. Try
again Shiloh!

Seagrove R. F. D. 2.

Mrs. Manly Coble and Wiles
Presnell of Danville Va. return-
ed to their home Tuesday, after
spending a few days with their
father, B. Presnell who has been
sick for sometime..

Coy Tucker is all smiles-- a new
girl at his house.

Noah Williams left Monday for
Ibaho.

MissBeulah Cox who is in
school at Why Not spent Satur-
day night with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Cox.

Homer Allen of Asheboro
spent Wednesday night at S. N.
Allen.

Swept Over Niagara.

This terrible calamity often
happens because a careless boat-

man ignores the river's warnings
- growing ripples and faster current-

-Nature's warnings are kind.
That dull pain or ache in the back
warns you the Kidneys need at-

tention if you would escape fatal
maladies Dropsy, Diabetes or
Bright's disease. Take Electric
Bitters at once and see Backache
fly and all your best feelings re-

turn. "After long suffering from
weak kidneys and lame back, one
$1.00 bottle wholly cured me ,

writes J. R. Blankenship, of Belk
Tenn. Only 50c at Asheboro
Dru Store, Standard Pru Co,

STOVE, BUILDERS HARD

HARDWARE LINE,

Opening

4

REDD1CK.

For BARGAINS in

1 Is Groceries,
AND

General Merchandise
OO TO

W. W. JONES
On Depot Street.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro, - - - N. C.

OVLRTME BANK OUK:

5 Ei

IIttly obtained In ail countries, or NO Fit.Cavents and Convxiirhtji nwiktoroa. fjeud Sketch, Model or Photo, for freeSrenort on pntentahilitv. ALL BUSINESS
A sthictly confidential. Patent practice
;J Surpassing references.
ij . Vvidoawake inventors should have our hand--

SH v:iiO!5 w ill )f,y.liov to pet apartner.andother
El vaiLSuie mfcrmation. t free to any address.

WIFT k CO.
501 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

New Furniture.
We have just received a nice

lot of new furniture, coffins and
caskets and are selling-- as cheap

ts the cheapest.
CALL ON US FOR BARGAINS.

North side of McDowell buileinf.

Jolly & McCain.

EXPERIENCE

Trade mark
Copyrights AcAnvone senfllnf a sketch nd descrtptinaqlc!tlT ascertain our ontnlon free whether maine!H1on s probably patentable. Communli.

sent free. Oldest apency for securine patents.Prilents taken through Muun & Co. receivetpectal notice, without charge, lathe
SfnfiHc Hsttericatu

A handsomely illustrated weeklr. I.nrirestof nny ecientilic Journal. Terms S3 a

MM & Co.mb! New York
rancH Offlce, 625 F St, Washington. D.C

H
HUSa J. BUtfiS & C. S. REB0ICK,

Es ELACKSM1TH3
Don't have your wa--r-

p on or bug 07 tiras cut and
i welded. Try our otiici tire
j setter.

Ej we can shrink a vA.olz sot of
four (buggy or wa?oa) tirusia
thirty minuets.. Work guaran-

ty teed to give satisfaction. Give
mo a trial.
Horse Shoeing A Spscialry

BURNS 8c
lea

d 4 if ikI:

Lock for this
Trade Mark
when next you buy shoes.
This trade mark is your assur-

ance of perfect fir, style ind
durability. "Skremcr" Shoes
fit from the day you buy them,
and look good as long as you
wear them. -

Made from all leathers and
in all styles.

m to SB

For Sale by

G. G. HENDRICKS & CO.

DR. T. F.-AS- BURN,
DENTIST

.Randleman, IV. C.
Office: Dr. Hartsell's stand

on Main St. Your work Solicited.

City Pressing Club.

CLEANING, PRESSING,
REPAIRING,

Lsiics' Skirls and Sign's Suits

a Sse

PRICES REA SON ABLE
All Work Guaranteed.

Money refunded if work
does not give satisfactin.

NEXT TO

VV; D. STDMAM. Sc 2.

CITY BARBER SHOP

i wo i'arbers, Two Chairs

opposite Wood & Moring's

RAY EDMONDSCN, Froi.


